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KEN HAY E S
It h•• been ~aid th.t ,irtu.lly .11 air fatalities inYloYia~ private .ircraft

are due to 'pilot error'. Ju.t what i! • pilot error. however? It i. certainly a
pilot. error when an accident is c.used by .isiud~in~ di.t.ance•• iareadin~ an accu-
rate instrUMent. for~ttiDg to fill the ~a. tank. r.l1in« a.leep .t the stick. and
.0 on. But how about whe~ somethin~ie«iti.ate ~ ~o wron«. and the pilot makes
an i.proper decision a. to how to nandle the si~u.tion? Doe. the pilot bear total
responsibility, or i. he onlv one of the p.rtie. responsible? The an.wers to these
que.tiona are both difficult.nd controyersial.

-Pri.ate pilot traininR i. a touchy subiect to INnV people.' It i. a fact that
YOU MV. in .OM st.tes. pilot. lint plane before the .«e at :which YOU IIUIIYdrire
an a.tOltObile. It is also true that onlv a li.ited .lIOunt of Hiant exoerience is
required to obtain a pri"ate pilot ticket. Therefore. it ia possible to ••V th.t
••nv pilot errore .re due to inexperience It i•• lao true that'_nv are caused
b,experienced L.ftCOIIl)8teRc..i:tutat 18 ;'notfair ftOf lodcd to ba_ or .trin«entlv
re~iate the hobby for these re...... Pilot error c.n be reduced bv .ore tr.ininR
ti.e. lIoreemphuia on c~ aen.e. or e••••by ••ia« some of today'. available
technololrV.

/

Take. ,lor example. the fli.ht .i.ul.tors which are .y.il.ble ift .anv areas.
These •••chine. surround the pilot with actual cockpit inatn.entation,and controls.
They .llow hi. to feel and aee the result. of hi. re.etions to ••rioua situationa
he .i.ht f.ce .loft. Butflildst si.l.tion on'the ~round i. not a cOliplete substi-
tute for experieace aloft. You .ill ftotwal~ aw.y fro. • fli.ht accident a. e••ilv
a. fra. •• ilnalatorerror. Wltat's IIOre,You .av kill or i_iure .ny nu_ber of 1ano-
ceat and unsuspectin~ people .nd da••~ property fro. • fli«ht .ceident... . .

What i. the anawer? Try this one on for .he: A pilot should be miniMall V
ca.petent before .010. That. i., he should be .bl. to adequately handle the _.t
eo..on of ..erReneiea proficiently, •••• 11 •• the nor•• l .eehanic. of fli_ht.
·Ju.t how loft«• tr.iain. period thia .atail. should be UP to the insttuctor. Once
a .010 per.it i. i.sued •• .ore l••~thy .iai••• oeriod oE lli.Lt exoerience should
be required before • flin~, t..atis •••• co.sidered.Certain r••••lation•• hould
be ti~tened (for ex••ple. no alcoholic be.era.e should be allowed to be con.UMed

,. 8 hours or le•• prior to fli.ht). Stroft"r pe•••hi ••••• in.t "edi.ence ou«ht. to
be i.PO.ed.

It would be hooed th.ttheae propo.ala will reduce the nu.ber of pilot-error
c.used crashes. Bevond this. no furthertiRhtenina of re«ulation should be aU •••p•.
ted. Self-regal.tioo of pilot.. should be .ncouraRed. For. a. i. the case with most
Dri.attt oilots: flvin. i•• hobby th.e requires IIOre aelf-diaeipline than lIIostot.her
"activities •• ad aelf-diacioUae e••not be le«i.lated.
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NEW S F RON T

HEtROP9LITAI!UrolT
On the subsidy front9 Mayor Daley and Governor Osllvie were unable·
to come to any agreement on aid to the etA except that it il necel.
aary. Aidea will try a&ain Monday to aAree on a proposal to be lub-
mitted to the legislature ••••Elsewhere in the Chicago area, it has
been rumored that Chromelloy·. (ATC) Chicago & Calumet District
Transit (northwest Indiana local service and through runs to Chica~o)
is to be split up and sold in June. The local lines serving Hammond
and adjacent areas will be municipalized by that city, and the lon-
ger runs are to go to adjacent South Suburban SafeWay Lines. There
is at present no confirmation to the reported sale •••Immed1ate1y to
the east. Gary Transit has filed for abandonment of all of the com-
pany·. (actually affiliate Gary Intercity Lines-both G'l'and GIL are
held by Gary Railways) suburban services; lines to Hammond, Hobart,
Crown Point and other coumunlties are affscted. The company has fl-
ied the petition. on the money-lo.ing services in hopes of prompting
local sovernment into subsidization ·or takeover; the intra-Gary aer-
vices are not affected.
To the south, ATe'. Bee Llne of Danville, 1111nois has been given
permi.slon on 30 days notice by the Illinois Commerce Commi.sion to
discontinue all of its city and suburban routes. The Bee Line was
the G1aCOlM brothers' original property, out of which grew Amer1can
Transit Corporation's stable of carriers. Formerly. Danville-area
.uburban firm. it acquired all of the local services ,of NeL's Dan-
ville City Lines some years ~go ••••For the statistically-minded, CTA
officials report that only 317 Marmon.Herrington TC-50 trolley coa-
ches aervethe dwind~ing Chicago wire network at present. 4S compared
wlth a total of (oddly 0nough) 713 at th~ system's peak ••••Peoria'.
city council has epproved the subml.sion of proposals to continue bus
service in that 11liriols city to a Jun& ref.rendum ••••A black-owned
bus firm, Marin County Transit Systems, Inc., is proving successful
in operating & new transit carrier to serve residents of Marin City--
the county's only black ghetto--and aurround1n8 areas. Commut8r con-nections to mainline buo services are offered, and during daytime per-
iods the system reverts t.o local shuttlo aerviee •••• BART is to begin
te.t .ervice L.~southern AlamedA County pending deli'very of Rohr'l
first ten prototypes 10 just over 90 ~2Y.. Regular service on the
line is to begin next year; the full ayatem 1s set to go in 1972.
Reeoanended readi118: Proiol"JsioMl IconoclClst John G. Kneiling's ar-
·tiele 'on New lorklD TA in the May issue of Trains ••••The Boston Street
Railway Association's axcellene and comprehensive work on the track-
less trolley in that city. Composed of more than eighty pages of text,
photographs. maps and draw~.t the technically-superb bulletin is
available at $4.50 from the BSRA at Box 102, Cambridge MA 02l40 ••••A29-paS8 offBet and mimeo bullGtUl commemorating 40 years of trolley
coach operation in Chicago. with reprintl of historical trade prell
article. and photographs ta ava1l~ble at $2c.50 from The Copy Shop (a
rc subsidiary) at 416 N. State, Chicaso, Illinois 60610.
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"A "busway" system has beEfn recommended for ColumMis, Ohio; the propo-
sed network would begin ~ith a spur over abandoned railroad rights-of.
way to be built northward from Union Station in 1975 ••••SEPTA's Wal-
nut-Locust station, convenient to & number of museums and other cul-
tural centers, will be redecorated along a cultural theme under the
direction of students at the Philadelphia College of Art ••••The Ital-
ian government has passed legislation providing for federal funds to
assist in subway con3tru~tion;Milan, Turin, Rome and Naples are ex..
pected to benefit graatly from the ~rants ••••Soon to be set up is a
West German transportation authority to administer a nsw network of.
COD'DUter trains and limited-tram lines that would cover the entire,
heavily-industrialized Ruhr area ••••NASA'8 Electronics Research Cen-
ter in Cambridge will become DOT's Tran~portation Development Center
in July. DOT will db research there on all modes, with particular
emphasis on electronics .pplications to transportation.
Governor Rockefeller hasl proposed that the state t&ke over commuter
service on the Harlem an~ Hudson divisions of the Penn Central. The
MTA would purchase the existirlg equipment and ord.et'new cars, as well
a8 extending electrification on the Hudson division from Croton to
Peekskill ••••Elsewhere in New York, prominent lawyer and mediator
Theodore W. Khee1'has charged that the Port of N~1 York Authority has,
"taken a cop-out on mass transportation" by spending only a pittanee
for mass, transito The Authority operates PATH, the former Hudson &
Manhattan Tubes. fJ •• fiLa Quasar" (evidently with apologies to Motorola)
is the name of a new motorcar looking like an aquarium on wheels. A
box-like affair (aloMst square)" the vehicle hAs inflatable uphol-
stery, does 60'mph and operates 40 8iles per gallon. Ita French de-
signer claims the car, which will be sold through department stores,
wil1all.eviate traffic eongeseion by its small (s!.x-foot cube) Size,
as well a8 alleviating ~llution by its efficient engine ••••Penn Cen-
tral's, commuter operations in the Phi.ladelphia area, long the subjeet
of intense criticism, bave been.made a virtually-autonomous unit, the
Philadelphia Commuter Area, by the read ••••Man bi~es doS: The Milwau-
kee Road is to !.Sl2. four new commuter trains out of Chic.so in off-peak
and rush hours June 1 (~hree west, one north).
m -1O'll'lNGS
The businea,s jet divisiqn of Pan Am 1s to begin operation this month.
The service will be available it I.lip, New York; rates are $1.95 per
mile with a $400 min~ (food and beverage service is included). A
stewardesa i. extra, fo~ another $65 per day ••••The planned expansion
and modernization of the Greater Buffalo Internat.ional Airport is to
include the separation of incoming and outgoing passengers. A~ the
same time, the overseeing Niagara Frontier Transportation Authority
has contracted for a $60,000 engineering plan for $1,000,000 of im-
provement work at the Niagara Fall. (N.Y.) International Airport ••••
BOAC will begin 747 service betw ••n Kennedy International in New York
and Heathrow in Lomdon about June 1••.••Plans have been announced for
a $350,000,000 airport to be built on the Illinois side of the M1ssi-
ss~pp~ to serve the St:. Louis ares. Illinois Governor Ogilvie and St.
Louis mayor Cervantes said approval ham been given for the new f1eld
by the FAA, but it would not become operational before 1980 ••••A re.
port of the Council of Europe has assailed overbooking in the extreme
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that it contends ia prevalent among European airl1nes~~o.Handley-Page,
Ltd., founded in 1909 with the Blue Bird aircraft, and most famous for
its World War 11 Halifax nlght, bOmber, is going ~ut of business des~
pita the best efforts of British and American interestllo HP is some
$30,000,000 in debt, and creditors are pressing for payment. The com-
pany, ironically enough, has the successful twin turboprop JetStream
as a part of ita sales line •••• Air Illinois, the eountry's newest lee
vel III carrier, has begun service between Carbondale, Sprin!field and
Lambert Field in 5t& Louis, using a single DeHavilland Jet Prop Twin
Otter with space for 18 passengers (plus crew of two). The jet prop
craft will be based in Carbondale, from which 1t makes three round-
trips daily to St. Louis and Springfield. The line, owned by several
southern Illinois businessmen, began service April 15.

The World-Wide Group, a .hip-own~ and management group based in Hong
Kong has ordered 17 new tankera and ore.•.bulk ca~·rier$ to be built in
Japan and the U.K~t for delivery between 1911 and 1913 ••••The British
Hovercraft Corporation? developer of a1.r..•cushion vehicles, has announ-
ced that it is closing one of ita two plants and reducing its forces
because of a lack of orders. More than 50 hovercraft have been built
since the late 1950's, but lar!8 orders have been slow to develop ••••
The transatlantic passenger steamship linea have decided to increase
minimum fares for 1:he 1971 a_non by $9 to $18. The lowest fare on
the QE2, for example (one way to Southampton) is $~2S tourist at pre-
sent. One-class ship. are 41.0 to be operated under the new plan.
MlLWAX REPORt . I

• US Dlatrlct Court has delayed Penn CentralWs petition to.discontinue
34.pai.rs ot lons .••d1stance train,,; the Court ruled that the prescribed
ICe allowance of 120 days for hearings would be insufficient to allow
adequate prepara~ion and full r.p~'e.ent.t:tonby opposing witnesses at
each on-lin. hearing, aDd ordered PC to continue operating the trains
until October 1 pendu'l& Ice dec1alo110 Meanwhile PC has asked the Ca-
nadian Transport Commission whether its trains 14-17, 351-52, Fort
Erie (Buffalo)-Windsor (Detroit) a1ght become eligible for subsidy or
be diacontinued tor lack of need.
The North Western Employees Tran.~rtation Corporation has extended
its offer to purchase C&NW from April 30 to June 30; Northwest Indus-
tries, C&NW's parent. requested the extension to 4110w more time to
study the offer. The extension would also allow NWI to react to the
June 2 general freight rate increase decision and time to see how theICe will deal with ita lateat attempts to prevent a UP/Rlmerger.
UP has repetitioned 35-36. Salt Lake CityeButte for May 13 ••••That in-
junction on IC 3-4, the Mj,d....Am!r:&gtl"h was baaed on tlimaediate and ir-
reparabl." damage to the people of Dyersburs and Memphis, and IC fIml-
ployes; the appeal will challenge the ICe' 8 own evidence that 3~ of
the trains' patronage would be affected by the diacontinuance.eo.12statea ended a Princeton conference with proposals for uniform inter-
state safety regulations for the railroad tran.portat~on of cargo and
passengers. The 22 pagel of regulations will be taken baek to the var-
ious state public service commissions, where they will hopefully be
adopted as basic stanc:llards.


